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Introduction
Inflammation and wound healing are determinants of disease progression and clinical outcome in atherosclerosis. They are emerging as interrelated processes with overlapping molecular mechanisms controlling monocyte infiltration and differentiation into macrophages, whose phenotype determines the stability of lesions, by controlling the balance between matrix degradation and inflammation versus matrix deposition and resolution of inflammation and wound healing 1 .
Monocyte/macrophage intravasation is an essential step for metabolic disease pathogenesis including atherosclerosis. The ability of monocytes to roll and adhere to the endothelium in response to chemokines is crucial for macrophage accumulation. Hck and Fgr are two Src tyrosine kinases that display restricted co-expression in myeloid cells where they regulate 2 integrin binding to endothelial ICAM to facilitate cell adhesion and migration upon PSGL-1 and CD44 interaction with endothelial E-selectin and P-selectin 5, 6 In addition, Hck and Fgr are a convergence point of signaling pathways initiated by a wide range of cell receptors implicated in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis, including integrins, immune and growth factors, Fc and chemokine receptors. These kinases exert their functions by activation of several effectors including Rac/CDC42, Syk and Pyk 7 which are implicated in the accumulation endothelium in response to chemokines is crucial for macrophage accumulation. 2 I I It t t re re reli li lies es es o o on n n actin dependent morphological polarization, formation of filopodia and lamellipodia, binding of ntegr gr grin in ins s s to to to e e end n n ot ot othe h h lial adhesion molecules, cyto o osk sk skel e e etal reorganization n n 3 3 3 and signal transduction p p path h hways ultim im mat at ately y le le lead ad adin in ing g g to to to con on onc c cert rt rted d l loo oo os s sen e in ng g of f f a a adh dh dhe e ere e ent t t ju j j nc nc ncti ti tion on ons s on n e e end nd ndot ot othe he heli i ial al al c c cel el ells ls ls 4 4 4 an n nd d d m mo m nocy cy yte te te tra a an ns n mi i igr r ratio on n n ac ac across ss ss end nd ndot o he he heli i ial, ba ba aseme me ment m m mem m mbr br bran an ne e an a and fi fi fibr br brou o s ca ca cap b bar r rrier rs, be be befo fo fore re re t t the he heir ir ir h h hom om omin in ing g g in in in e e exp p xpan an andi di ding ng ng l l les es esio io ions ns ns a a and nd nd di di diff ff ffer er eren en enti ti tiat at atio io ion n n in in into to to p p pr r ro o o-o o or r r an an anti ti ti f f -fib ib ibro ro roti ti tic c c 5 used to determine plasma levels of: IL-1 , IL-1 , IL-2, IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, IL-10, IL12(P40), IL-
12(P70), IL-17, Eotaxin, Keratinocyte Chemoattractant (KC), Monocyte Chemoattractant
Protein-1 (MCP-1), Monocyte Inflammatory Protein-1 (MIP-1 ) and Tumor Necrosis Factor-(TNF-). Statistical analysis was performed for the cytokines that reached the limit of detection (IL-1 , IL-12, eotaxin, MCP1 and IL 1 ).
Blood Cell Analysis and Flow Cytometry
Blood, bone marrow and peritoneal cells were harvested at sacrifice and single cell suspensions prepared. Lysis of erythrocytes was performed in ice cold NH 4 Cl (8.4g/l) NaHCO 3 (1g/l) EDTA (37mg/l) during 3 minutes. Single cell suspensions were stained with fluorescent label conjugated antibodies for different markers, and analysed by FACS as detailed in the Supplemental Methods. Whole blood samples were analyzed on a Sysmex blood cell analyzer (XT-2000i, Sysmex Europe GmbH, Norderstedt, Germany).
Cell culture
Bone marrow derived and peritoneal macrophages (BMDM and PEM), vascular smooth muscle cells (vSMC), human aortic endothelial cells (HAoEC) and Jurkat lymphocytes were cultured as detailed in the Supplemental Methods.
Thioglycolate Induced Peritonitis
Cells were collected for analysis by FACS and microscopic quantification by Giemsa staining 1, 3 or 5 days (as indicated) after induction of peritonitis with a sterile solution of dehydrated Brewer's complete Thioglycolate (TG) broth (1ml, 2-3% w/v, Difco Laboratories, West Molesy, UK).
Phagocytosis, Apoptosis and Proliferation Assays
Proliferation and apoptosis assays, phagocytosis of apoptotic cells and zymosan particles and conjugated antibodies for different markers, and analysed by FACS as detailed in n n th th the e e Supplemental Methods. Whole blood samples were analyzed on a Sysmex blood cell analyzer XT-T 20 20 2000 00 00i, i, i, S S Sysme me mex x Europe GmbH, Norderstedt, t, t, G G Ge ermany).
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Macrophage adhesion and transmigration across the endothelium
Endothelial HAoEC cells (PromoCell) were grown and preincubated with TNF-(10 ng/ml) for at least 4h. Hck and Fgr mutant bone marrow derived macrophages (BMDM) or wild type (WT) controls were suspended at 5x10 5 cells/ml in 1x Hank's buffer, 20mM HEPES, 0.5% HSA (Baxter) and 1mM calcium and magnesium after stimulation with IFN-( 100U/ml Peprotech) during 16 hours. For assessment of cell adhesion, macrophages were perfused over inflamed HAoEC monolayers during 2min at 0.1 ml/min and cells counted in 6 High Power Field (HPF, 100X magnification) pictures. Transmigration was recorded at a flow rate of 0.05ml/min for 30min in 15 sec intervals using a differential interference contrast (DIC) microscope.
Macrophage morphology, migration, podosome rosette formation and matrix degradation
Assessment of macrophage morphology, and two and three dimensional migration is detailed in the Supplemental Methods.
Gelatin zymography and -hexosaminidase release
Zymography experiments were performed as previously described. 13 Briefly, BMDM (1x10 6 cells/well) were seeded overnight into 6-well fibronectin coated plates. Conditioned cell culture medium and cell lysate were subjected to 10% (w/v) SDS, 0.1mg/ml gelatin gel electrophoresis.
For -hexosaminidase release, BMDM were seeded overnight into 6-well plates, the assay was performed on cell extracts obtained in 1% Triton X100 and supernatants as previously described.
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Classical and Alternative Macrophage Polarization BMDM (5x10 5 cells/well) were seeded in 24-well plates and allowed to adhere overnight before immune polarization was induced by 24h incubation with 100U/ml IFN-(Peprotech) or 30min in 15 sec intervals using a differential interference contrast (DIC) microsco o ope pe pe.
Macrophage morphology, migration, podosome rosette formation and matrix degradation
Asse e ess ss ssme me ment nt nt o o of ma ma mac cr c ophage morphology, and two wo wo a a and n n three dimensiona a al l l mi m m gration is detailed in h h he Supplement t ta a al M M Met et et o ho hods ds ds. . .
Ge Ge Gela a ati t t n zy ymo mo mogr rap p phy y a a and -h -h -he ex e os os sam am amin n nida a ase e e rel lea a ase e e Zy Z Zymo mo mogr gr grap ap aphy h hy e e exp p xper er erim im imen en ents ts ts wer er ere e e pe pe perf rf rfor or orme me med d d as as as p p pre re revi i viou o ousl sl sly de de desc sc scri ri ribe be bed d d. f f f f 13 13 B B Bri ri rief ef efly l ly, BM BM BMDM DM DM ( ( (1x 1 1x10 10 10 7 20ng/ml IL-4 (Peprotech). RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis and Real Time PCR were performed as detailed in the Supplemental Methods.
SMC Collagen Synthesis and Proliferation
Cell proliferation, collagen and non-collagenous protein extracellular deposition were assessed in vascular smooth muscle (vSMC) layers by ELISA (Roche, BrdU colorimetric kit) and a quantitative collagen and protein micro-assay kit (Chondrex, Inc. Redmond, WA, USA), respectively, according to manufacturer's instructions.
Tissue Harvesting, Immunohistochemistry and Plaque Morphometry
Mice were anesthetized, sacrificed and perfused, before collection of hearts, aortas, common carotid arteries, peritoneal ascites and other organs as described in the Supplemental Material and Methods, which also contains a detailed description of cell and tissue staining and visualization procedures.
Analysis of microarray data
For micro-array analysis, total RNA was extracted using the Guanidine Thiocyanate (GTC)/CsCl gradient method 17 
A A Ana al a ysis of mi i icr cr cro oarr rr rray y y d d da at ata a a
Fo o or r r m mi m cro-ar ar arr ra r y an an analy ysis s s, tota ta tal l RN R R A A A w w was s s ex x xt t tra a acted d u u usin in ng g g th h he e e Gu Gu Guan an anid idin in i e e e T Thio o ocy y yanat at ate e e (GTC C C)/C C CsC gr gr grad ad adie ie ient nt nt m m met et etho ho hod d d 17 17 a a and nd nd a a a N N Nuc c ucle le leoS oS oSpi pi pin n n RN RN RNA A A II II II k k kit it it ( ( (Ma Ma Mach ch cher er erey e ey Na Na Nage ge gel l l, D D Dur r uren en en, Ge Ge Germ rm rman an any) ) y), fr fr from om om e e ear ar arly ly ly 18 Data normalization and summarization along with statistical, cluster and GO analysis are described in the Supplemental Methods.
Statistical Analysis of Experimental Data
Analysis were done using MatLab's Statistics ToolBox (Ver7.9) or INSTAT (Graphpad Software, Inc). Two-group comparisons were analyzed by Welch Student's t-test to account for unequal variances (except for higher powered data sets (n>8) with equivalent variance, where we opted for an unpaired t-test) Two sided P-values less than 0.05 were considered significant and denoted with one, two or three asterisks when lower than 0.05, 0.01 or 0.001, respectively.
Comparisons that did not reach significance were not highlighted by an asterisk.
Figure data are presented as mean ± SEM (unless otherwise stated), while data in the result section are given as relative change compared to the WT control. Regression lines were compared by analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), using the independent variable "plaque area"
as covariate and macrophage content or necrotic core size as outcome in a two-group analysis of covariance. Linear regression slopes were plotted with 95% confidence intervals. Multiple comparison analyses were analyzed by one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni correction, at a significance threshold of 0.05.
Results

Hematopoietic deficiency in Hck and Fgr reduces atherogenesis
A first indication of the participation of the src kinases HCK and FGR in atherosclerotic lesion unequal variances (except for higher powered data sets (n>8) with equivalent var ria ia ianc nc nce, e, e w w whe he here re re we opted for an unpaired t-test) Two sided P-values less than 0.05 were considered significant and deno o ote te ted d d wi wi with th th one e e, tw t t o or three asterisks when low ow ower er r than 0.05, 0.01 or 0 0. 0.00 0 1, respectively.
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Figu u ure re re da at a a a a are e e p pr p esen en ente te ted d as as s m mea ea ean n n ± ± SE E EM (u u unles es ess s ot ot the e erw rw rwis is ise e st st s at t ted d), w w wh h hile d d dat at ata in n the e e esu s sult lt lt s s sec ec ecti ti tion on on a a are re re g g giv i iven en en a a as s s re re rela la lati ti tive e ve c c cha ha hang ng nge e e co co comp mp mpar ar ared ed ed t t to o o th th the e e WT WT WT c c con on ontr tr trol ol ol. Re Re Regr gr gres es essi si sion on on l l lin in ines es es wer er ere e e progression was provided by their upregulation in advanced human atherosclerotic lesions, compared to early ones, GSE28829) (Suppl. Fig. 1A ), while the expression of both kinases was also significantly increased in human atherosclerotic vulnerable lesions, compared with stable ones (Suppl. Fig. 1B) , linking them to lesion progression. 
1C).
Western type diet fed chimeric mice transplanted with Hck/Fgr dKO bone marrow exhibited 30% (P 0.05) reduction in intermediate atherosclerotic lesion size (Fig. 1A) , while at later stages of plaque progression it led to 40% smaller plaques (P 0.01; Fig. 1B+C ).
Unexpectedly, despite their reduced size, plaques from Hck/Fgr dKO chimeras exhibited a more vulnerable plaque phenotype, characterized by necrotic core expansion, (+68%; P 0.01; Fig 1D) and significant reductions in collagen and SMC (-75% and -82%, respectively, both P 0.001;
Fig.1 E-F)
and fibrous cap thickness (-53%, P 0.001) (Fig. 1G+H) . The apoptotic rate in early lesions, as measured by caspase-3 staining, did not differ between dKO versus WT chimeras (Fig. 1I) . The diminished plaque fibrosis was coupled with 34% (P 0.001; ) re re redu d duct ct ctio io ion n n in in in i i int nt nter er erme me medi di diat at ate e e at at athe he hero ro rosc sc scle le lero ro roti ti tic c c le le lesi si sion on on s s siz i ize e e ( ( (Fi Fi Fig g g. 1 1 1A A A) ) ), whi hi hile le le a a at t t by guest on April 23, 2017 http://circ.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from respectively. As plaque cell proliferation, assessed by Ki67 staining, was unchanged (Fig 1N) , it is unlikely that the reduced plaque macrophage content results from HCK/FGR deficiency associated effects on plaque macrophage expansion. Statistical regression analysis revealed that although necrotic core size and plaque macrophage content were both associated with plaque size (P 0.001 for both), neither of the two did so in a genotype-dependent manner, indicating that the changes in plaque macrophage content and necrotic core size reflected a delayed plaque progression (Suppl. Fig. 1D+E ). The reduced presence of (F4/80 + ) plaque macrophages in dKO vs WT chimeras was confirmed by flow cytometry analysis of aorta (-42%, P 0.001), whereas vascular CD3 + -T lymphocyte content was unchanged ( Fig.2A-B ). This aligns well with the observation that Hck and Fgr showed highest expression in myeloid cells at mRNA (Fig.2C) as well as protein level (Fig.2D ).
To address whether the diminution of plaque macrophage and neutrophil numbers was caused by a reduced availability of myeloid subsets in dKO chimeras, we studied the impact of Hck/Fgr deficiency on myeloid versus non myeloid subset patterns in blood, spleen and bone marrow. The absolute and relative levels of circulatory, bone marrow and spleen white blood cells, T (cytotoxic, helper and Tregs) and B lymphocytes, as well as spleen dendritic cells (DCs, resident and plasmacytoid), were not disturbed in WTD fed dKO chimeric mice (data not shown). compared to WT controls. Similarly, equivalent myeloid cell composition (Suppl. Fig.   2A ) and monocyte subset levels (Suppl. Fig. 2B ) were observed in bone marrow. Expression of Ly6C was not influenced by lack of Hck/Fgr in Ly6C low and Ly6C high blood monocytes subsets.
This suggests that the increased Ly6C is not owing to deficiency of Fgr, which was seen to bind Ly6C and activate LFA-1 19 (Suppl. Fig. 2C-E) . Similarly, absolute or relative levels of circulatory granulocytes and monocytes were unchanged (Suppl. ma ma marr rr rrow o ow. Th Th The e e ab ab abso so solu l lute te te a a and nd nd r r rel el ela a ati ti tive e ve l l lev e evel el els s s of of of c c cir ir ircu c cula la lato to tory r ry, bo bo bon n ne e e ma ma marr rr rrow o ow a a and nd nd s s spl pl plee ee een n n wh h whit it ite e e bl bl bloo oo ood d d monocyte abundance (+47%, P 0.01) was however significantly increased (Suppl. Fig. 2J ), which generally is thought to be associated with increased invasion into atherosclerotic lesions.
Nevertheless, significantly less leukocytes ( . 1G ). This suggests that the reduced macrophage invasion into inflamed peritoneum or plaque is not owing to aberrant chemotaxis.
No differences in the activation of macrophages were observed, as assessed by the expression of CD86, CD40 and MHCII (Fig. 2H) ; indicating that Hck/Fgr-deficiency did not perturb the activation potential of macrophages, a result which could be relevant for atherosclerotic lesion macrophages.
Lack of Hck/Fgr leads to reduced leukocyte adhesion to the endothelium
Echoing the reduced accumulation of dKO macrophages in peritonitis and atherosclerotic lesions, we found that adoptively transferred fluorescently labeled dKO bone marrow derived macrophages (BMDM) displayed profoundly reduced adhesion (-67%, P 0.001) and almost ablated transmigration (-88%; P 0.001) to preexisting collar induced carotid artery lesions induced in western type diet fed LDLr -/-mice ( Fig. 3A-C) . Next we performed intravital microscopy analysis at the carotid artery bifurcation of WTD fed WT vs dKO chimeras after in situ labeling of circulating leukocytes (Rhodamine G or Rho), CD11b + monocytes, CD11b 
Hck/Fgr-deficient macrophages display reduced three-dimensional migration
We next assessed the three-dimensional migration capacity of dKO macrophages, taking into account that particularly at later stages of lesion progression, extravasated cells must pass through collagen and smooth muscle cell (SMC) rich fibrous caps. Macrophages employ mesenchymal and amoeboid migration mechanisms to perform three-dimensional infiltration 21 either by protease-dependent degradation of dense extracellular matrices (ECM) or by squeezing and deforming their cell body into ECM pores, respectively. In vitro, dKO BMDM displayed unimpeded amoeboid migration across type I fibrillar collagen (Fig 5A) , which contrasted with their markedly inhibited mesenchymal migration through dense Matrigel (Fig 5B) . Furthermore, the addition a cocktail of protease inhibitors (PI) inhibited the mesenchymal migration through
Matrigel in WT BMDM to levels observed in untreated mutant cells. It however failed to impact the migration capacity of mutant BMDM (Fig. 5B ). This suggests that Hck/Fgr deficiency associated ablation of mesenchymal migration implicates protease activity. Next, we examined whether dKO BMDM display abnormal secretion of proteases. The release of the lysosomal hydrolase -hexosaminidase ( Fig. 5C) , as well as of MMP2 and MMP9 was however not affected ( Fig. 5D) , excluding vesicular secretion defects to have underlain the observed impairment of macrophage migration. 21 The mesenchymal migration of macrophages requires cell adhesion and extracellular matrix degrading structures called podosomes. [22] [23] [24] As we already have shown, macrophage podosome stability and function are regulated by Hck in macrophages. 13, 16 BMDM from WT mice formed large podosome rosettes; dKO cells, in contrast, formed fewer and smaller unimpeded amoeboid migration across type I fibrillar collagen (Fig 5A) , which c con on ontr tr tras as aste te ted d d wi wi with th th heir markedly inhibited mesenchymal migration through dense Matrigel (Fig 5B) . Fig g. g. 5B B) . . . Thi hi his s s su u ugg g ges es e t t ts t tha ha hat H H Hc ck/F /F /Fgr gr gr def f fic c cien ncy y y as as asso so soci ci ciat at ated ed ed a a abl bl blat at atio io ion n n of of of m m mes es esen en ench ch chym m ymal al al m m mig ig igra ra rati ti tion on on im im impl pl plic ic icat at ates es es p p pro ro rote te teas as ase e e ac ac acti ti tivi i vity t ty. Ne Ne Next t xt, we e we e e exa a xami mi mine ne ned d d podosome rosettes (Fig. 5E-F) . As a consequence, focal ECM degradation capacity of dKO macrophages as assessed by FITC gelatin degradation, was significantly decreased as compared to their WT counterpart ( Fig. 5G-H) .
Taken together these results indicate that Hck/Fgr gene deletion causes reduced mesenchymal migration by impairing the formation of podosome rosettes leading to diminished pericellular degradation of the extracellular matrix. This potentially has major implications for the invasive capacity of extravasated plaque macrophages. Therefore we have histologically reinspected the plaque for presence and location of latex bead-labeled cells in the monocytes/macrophages tracking study described in Figure 3 . In keeping with the impaired mesenchymal migration capacity in vitro, we observed that significantly less latex + macrophages had migrated beyond the basal membrane into the plaque atheroma (-58%, P<0.001; Fig.5I ).
Moreover, the average invasion depth of latex + positive macrophages that had invaded into the plaque at 24h after labeling was sharply reduced as well (-77%; P 0.01; Fig 5J) .
Hck/Fgr-deficient macrophages display impaired efferocytosis and an anti-fibrotic phenotype
The subendothelial accumulation of macrophages could have contributed to the more vulnerable phenotype of dKO chimeras versus their WT counterparts, as hallmarked by reduced fibrosis and cap thinning. As features of plaque vulnerability are often associated with disbalanced extracellular matrix homeostasis, owing to the pro-inflammatory; collagen synthesis inhibitory, and erosive milieu presented by plaque macrophages, in particular if polarized towards a classically activated phenotype. 1 Moreover Ly6C high monocytosis, as observed in dKO chimeras (Suppl. Fig. 2J ), by itself has already been linked to preferential polarization towards classically activated macrophages (CAM). 25 mesenchymal migration capacity in vitro, we observed that significantly less latex x x + + + m m mac ac acro ro roph ph phag ag ages had migrated beyond the basal membrane into the plaque atheroma (-58%, P<0.001; Fig.5I ).
More re reov ov over er er, , , th th the e av v ver er rage invasion depth of latex + p p pos os osit i i ive macrophages th th hat at a had invaded into the p pl plaue at 24h h af af aft te t r r la a ab be beli li ling ng ng w w was as as sh sh shar ar arpl pl ply redu du duc c ced a as wel el ell l l ( ( (-77 77 77%; %; %; P P P 0 0 0.01 01 01; F Fig g g 5J 5J 5J ) ) ). Fig. 6 6 
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co o onc nc nclu l l sive e e evi v v de e enc c ce is s s l l lacki ing ng ng, , CA A AM M M ar ar are e e be e elie e eved d t t to r r rep p pres s sent nt nt the he he d dom om omin nan nt t t ph ph pheno o oty y ype in n n pl pl plaq aq aque e ue. Th Th This is is t t the he here re refo fo fore re re i i imp mp mpli li lies es es a a a m m maj aj ajor or or r r rol ol ole e e fo fo for r r Hc Hc Hck k k in in in p p pla la laquue e e ma ma macr cr crop op opha ha hage ge ge f f fun n unct ct ctio io ion n n, a a as s s al al also so so largely similar (Suppl Fig. 3B and C, resp) . At the protein level, dKO and WT BMDM showed equivalent IL-12 secretion, while TNF production was slightly increased (Suppl Fig. 3D ) and that of NO was significantly reduced (Suppl Fig. 3E ). Concordant with these data, mRNA expression analysis on isolated aorta did not reveal major changes in macrophage polarization marker expression pattern, apart from a slight increase in CD206 expression (Fig. 6G) , while iNOS + and arg-1 + macrophage content in intermediate lesions did not point to a shift towards classical macrophage activation in dKO vs WT chimeras either (Fig. 6H-I ).
As the complexity of macrophage adaptive responses in vivo cannot be completely captured by the rigid dichotomy of the macrophage polarization model in vitro we zoomed in on Src kinase associated differences in macrophage functions, that could underlie dKO associated plaque destabilization. First we assessed whether Hck/Fgr deficiency impacts macrophage cell death or their ability to ingest particles, opsonized particles, and cholesterol accumulation, functions which are potentially controlled by src kinases and are relevant to plaque stability.
Hck/Fgr-deficient BMDM exposed normal apoptotic susceptibility (Suppl. Fig. 4A ), phagocytosis of fluorescent Latex beads or opsonized particles (Suppl. Fig. 4B-C) , and uptake of modified cholesterol, in vitro, as assessed by HPTLC or fluorescent microscopy (Suppl. Fig.   4D-E) . Efferocytosis, defined as the macrophage capacity to process apoptotic cells, was however considerably reduced in dKO BMDM (Suppl. Fig. 4F ), which could at least partially explain the necrotic core expansion observed in dKO chimeras.
Interestingly, incubation of vascular smooth muscle cells with conditioned medium from non-stimulated dKO BMDM did not influence their proliferation (Suppl. Fig. 5A ), but reduced their deposition of extracellular collagen and non-collagenous proteins akin to conditioned medium from LPS-primed WT macrophages and starvation medium (Suppl. Fig. 5B-C) . Fi Fi Fig g g. 4 4 4B B B-C C C) ) ), a a and nd nd upt pt ptak ak ake e e Apparently, Hck/Fgr-deficiency favors a macrophage anti-fibrotic differentiation phenotype, and we propose that the impact of this effect will even be amplified by the reduced mesenchymal migration into the plaque of dKO macrophages, conducing to increased focal accumulation of antifibrotic macrophages in close proximity to the fibrous cap.
Discussion
Here we present conclusive evidence that Hck/Fgr-deficiency leads to reduced atherosclerotic lesion burden with concomitant reductions in macrophage accumulation and, paradoxically, lesion stability. As we show the former is due to impaired adhesion of macrophages to the endothelium, while the latter is likely attributable to blunted mesenchymal migration into the plaque atheroma, resulting in the retention of lytic macrophages in the plaque's fibrous cap.
As a first hallmark of Hck/Fgr-deficiency, atherosclerotic lesions displayed reduced amounts of macrophages despite the marked skewing of monocyte differentiation towards a Ly6C high phenotype, a subset known for its hypermigratory and proinflammatory profile, and selective accumulation in atherosclerosis. 20, 25 With use of intra-and extravital microscopy analysis of fluorescent dye, antibody and latex bead labeled leukocyte subsets, we were able to firmly establish Hck/Fgr deficiencyinduced impairment of monocyte and neutrophil adhesion to and diapedesis into plaque, while their chemotactic profile remained unaffected. This finding was confirmed by post-hoc immunohistochemical analysis of plaque for the presence of latex bead-laden macrophages. The reduced presence of (Ly6C hi ) monocyte derived macrophages is especially remarkable given the relative abundance of circulating Ly6C high monocytes in dKO chimeras. This subset is thought to be associated with higher Ly6C high monocyte infiltration 20, 25 and reduced accumulation of proendothelium, while the latter is likely attributable to blunted mesenchymal migrat t tio io ion n n in in into to to t t the he he plaque atheroma, resulting in the retention of lytic macrophages in the plaque's fibrous cap.
As As As a a a f f first t t h h hal a lmark of Hck/Fgr-deficienc cy, y, y, at at a herosclerotic lesion n ns displayed reduced am am amo ou o nts of mac c cro r r ph ph hag ag ages es es d d des es espi pi pite te te t t the he he m m mar rked d d s sk s ew win n ng of of of m mon on onoc cyt y y e e e d di diff ff ffer er e enti i iat at atio io ion n n to to towa wa ar r rds s s a a a Ly Ly y6C 6C C high phe he en no n ty y yp pe p , a a a su u ubset et et k k kno n n wn wn wn fo o or its h h hy yp ypermi mi igr ra a ato o ory ry y and nd nd p p pro o oin in nflam a amma ma mato o ory p p pro o ofile e, and e e ele le lect ct ctiv i ive e e ac ac accu c cumu m mula la lati ti tion on on i i in n n at at athe he hero ro rosc sc scle le lero ro rosi si sis s s. fibrotic and anti-inflammatory macrophages. 26 It should be noted however that the Ly6C low subset has been shown to contribute to plaque inflammation at later stages of disease development and has repeatedly been linked to plaque vulnerability and fibrosis. [27] [28] [29] In addition, Hck/Fgr-deficient macrophages featured an impaired morphological polarization, and disrupted two-dimensional migration. DKO macrophages were unable to form filopodia and lamellipodia, which is critical for those cells to adhere and establish leading and trailing poles that direct their mobilization towards higher concentrations of chemoattractants.
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Taken together, these results imply that Hck/Fgr-deficiency results in reduced adhesion and directional crawling on the endothelium and therefore in impaired extravasation of circulating monocytes into the atherosclerotic lesion. The three-dimensional mesenchymal migration of macrophages depends on the formation of podosome rosettes, which release proteolytic enzymes to perform pericellular degradation of the extracellular matrix. 21 In vitro, dKO macrophages exhibited an attenuated focal degradation of extracellular matrix, disrupted formation of podosome rosettes, and accordingly disrupted mesenchymal migration. Extrapolating these findings to atherosclerosis, Hck/Fgr-deficiency has impacted both the adhesion of monocytes to the plaque as well their mesenchymal migration across the lesional fibrous cap, contributing to the striking reduction in plaque macrophage content and to subendothelial accumulation of invaded macrophages.
A second striking hallmark of Hck/Fgr-deficiency in atherosclerosis was the paradoxical induction of necrotic core expansion and lesion vulnerability, with reduced fibrosis, SMC accumulation and collagen deposition. This phenotype is remarkably similar to that observed in ear excision wounds treated with Src tyrosine kinase inhibitors, 31 alluding to a positive role of Hck/Fgr in macrophage pro-fibrotic functions. Compatible with the latter, conditioned medium monocytes into the atherosclerotic lesion. The three-dimensional mesenchymal mi mi migr gr grat at atio io ion n n of of of macrophages depends on the formation of podosome rosettes, which release proteolytic enzymes o p p per er erfo fo form rm rm p p per e e icel el ellu l l lar degradation of the extrace ce cell ll llul u u ar matrix. 21 In vitro ro o, dKO macrophages ex ex exh hi hibited an att t te e enu ua ate te ted d fo fo foca ca cal l de de degr gr rad ad adat at tio i i n n of of of ex x xtrace e ellul ul ular ar ar m m ma a at tr t ix ix, , , di di disr srup up upte ed fo fo form rm rmat at atio io ion n of of of po o odo do doso s me r ros os osette e tes s, s an n nd accor or ordi di ding ng ngly ly ly di isru ru rupt pted ed ed me e se senchy hy hyma a al m mi mig g gra a atio o on. E Extra ra rapo po polati i ing ng ng th hes s se Be Be Beta ta ta a a -act ct ctin in in s s ser er erve e ved d d as as as l l loa oa oadi di ding ng ng c c con on ontr tr trol ol ol. E E E-H: H: H: R R Red ed educ c uced ed ed t t thi hi hiog og ogly l lyco co cola la late te te i i ind nd nduc c uced ed ed p p per er erit it iton on onit it itis is is i i in n n Hc Hc Hck/ k/ k/Fg Fg Fgr r r . Mice were fed western type diet containing 0.25% cholesterol and 15% cacao butter (W. Special Diet Services, Witham, Essex, UK) four weeks before collar placement and throughout the experiment. Mice were anesthetized twelve weeks after collar placement, once advanced plaques had formed, and a mixture of DAPI labeled Hck/Fgr double knockout (dKO) and DiI labeled wild type (WT) BMDM (bone marrow derived macrophages) (10 6 cells each) was transferred by cardiac injection. Fifteen minutes after injection the left carotid was exposed for intravital microscopy recording during 1 minute, to quantify fluorescent labeled cell adhesion using an Olympus BX51 microscope equipped with a saline immersion 20X objective. Wounds were then sutured and animals allowed to recover from anesthesia and left one day until sacrifice to permit labeled cells diapedesis before analysis of post mortem cryosections by fluorescence microscopy.
Tissue Harvesting, Immunohistochemistry and Plaque Morphometry: Mice were anesthetized and sacrificed. Animals were perfused with PBS followed by 4% formaldehyde before dissection of heart, aorta, common carotid arteries, spleen, thymus and liver. Samples of spleen, thymus, liver, lung and bone marrow were collected for analysis of gene expression and histology. Three samples per organ were obtained, one of which was snapfrozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C. The other two samples were stored in 4% formaldehyde (4.5 times diluted Zinc Formal-Fix, Thermo Electron Corporation, Breda, The Netherlands) overnight before being embedded one in paraffin and the other in OCT compound (Tissue-Tek, Sakura Finetek). Ten or five µm thick cryosections were obtained respectively from the aortic root or the carotids. Aortic root sections were stained using the MOVAT's pentachrome procedure. Corresponding sections on separated slides (advanced lesions) were stained for α-naphthyl acetate esterase to detectplaque monocytes and macrophages (Sigma-Aldrich); or with rat anti-Ly6G (1:200 Clone 1A8, BD Biosciences Pharmigen), Rabbit anti rat-biotin (Dako), ABC Alkaline Phosphatase (Vector Laboratories) and Vectastain Red (Vector Laboratories) for granulocytes. Arginase-1 (AAM; Arg-1 rabbit polyclonal, kindly provided by P Van Dijk, UM; 1:1250), and iNOS (CAM; 1:20, Abcam) stainings were done on intermediate lesions after antigen retrieval at pH6 and vizualisation with G-a-Rb Brightvision-AP (Immunologic)/Vector Red (Vector Laboratories); palque cell apoptosis was visualized by caspase-3 rabbit polyclonal Ab staining (1:100; Cell Signaling) and vizualization with G-a-Rb Brightvision-HRP/DAB. Picrosirius red was used for quantification of collagen (advanced lesions). Cryosections from adoptive cell transfer, were analyzed by fluorescence microscopy. Sections were analyzed by two different blind observators, using the Leica Qwin Image Analysis Software, or ImageJ. All counterstains were done with hematoxylin.
Intravital microscopy
Leukocyte adhesion to the carotid artery was analyzed in WT versus Hck -/-Fgr -/-chimeras via intravital microscopy, as described previously [2] . The right jugular vein was canulated with a catheter for antibody and dye injection. After exposure of the left carotid artery, antibodies (1 µg) to CD11b (650NC, ebioscience), Ly6g (BioLegend), and Ly6c (ebioscience) were sequentially administered by i.v. injection to label various leukocyte subsets. Recordings were made 3 min after injection of each antibody. Finally, rhodamine 6G (100 µl of a 0.1‰ solution) was injected to label all circulating leukocytes. Intravital microscopy was performed using an Olympus BX51 microscope equipped with a Hamamatsu 9100-02 EMCCD camera and a 10x saline-immersion objective. For image acquisition and analysis Olympus CellR software was used.
Latex bead labelling and histochemical/flow cytometric analysis: Ldlr -/-chimeras were generated by transplanting either WT or Hck -/-//Fgr -/-bone marrow following lethal irradiation. To specifically label Ly6c hi monocytes, mice were intravenously injected with Latex beads (Polysciences) 18h after receiving chlodronate liposomes as described before [3] . Twenty four hours after labeling, mice were sacrificed; aortas excised and subsequently used for flow cytometry analysis. Aortas were enzymatically digested with Liberase TM (Roche) and single cell suspensions were stained with a mix of antibodies against CD45 ,CD11b, Ly6G, Gr1, F4/80 and CD3. Additionally, blood was analysed by flow cytometry to allow for a normalization of data generated. Hearts were taken for cryo-sectioning and mounted with DAPI to analyze number of Lx bead positive cells per aortic root section.
Flow Cytometry:
Single cell suspensions of blood, bone marrow and peritoneal cells harvested at sacrifice were stained with fluorescent label conjugated antibodies after lysis of erythrocytes in ice cold NH 4 Cl (8.4g/l) NaHCO 3 (1g/l) EDTA (37mg/l) during 3 minutes. Antibodies (eBioscience: B220, CD11b, CD3e, CD19, CD25, MHCII, CD8a, FoxP3; BD Pharmingen: Ly6G, CD11c, B220, CD11b, CD4; Miltenyi: Ly6c and Biolegend: F4/80) were used after Fc receptor blockage with CD16/32 blocking antibody (eBioscience). A FACSCanto II (BD Biosciences) flow cytometer coupled to FACSdivaTM software was used for acquisition and analysis of data. Whole blood samples were analyzed on a Sysmex blood cell analyzer (XT-2000i, Sysmex Europe GmbH, Norderstedt, Germany). 
